Nerve injury in traumatic dislocation of the hip.
Neurologic injury often accompanies traumatic dislocation and fracture-dislocation of the hip. A review of the literature reveals an incidence of approximately 10% in adults and 5% in children. The sciatic nerve, usually the peroneal branch, is most often injured, and this complication can be seen after all types of posterior fracture-dislocations and simple posterior dislocations. The sciatic nerve can be acutely lacerated, stretched, or compressed, or later encased in heterotopic ossification. Neurologic examination at the time of injury often is difficult but is extremely important. Once a nerve injury is discovered, prompt closed reduction must be attempted to relieve distortion of the nerve from a dislocated femoral head or displaced acetabular fracture. Considerable controversy surrounds the recommendations for additional treatment of nerve injury once the hip has been reduced. At least partial recovery of nerve function occurs in 60% to 70% of patients, with no clear correlation with injury or treatment type. Rehabilitation of patients with sciatic nerve injury must begin as early as possible and should focus on the prevention of an equinus foot deformity. Magnetic resonance neurography may become useful in the future for initial evaluation of patients with this injury.